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United in Christ
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and there are varieties of service, but the same Lord; and there
are varieties of activities, but it is the same God who empowers them all in everyone. I Corinthians 12:4-6
On a snowy Saturday in October, Liz and I spent the
morning at a joint meeting of the Chicago Metropolitan
Association and the Fox Valley Association of the Illinois
Conference of the United Church of Christ.
As I sat in a pew in a historic sanctuary surrounded by
stained glass windows being led in worship by a team from
an African American LGBT church, I was overwhelmed
with gratitude for our denomination. Where else could I
find such a variety of expressions of faith in one place?
One of the main reasons why I love the United Church of
Christ is because the denomination recognizes that faith in
Jesus can be shown in multiple ways. Some churches have
10 people in worship, some have 400. Some churches
worship with drums and guitars, some worship with organ
and professional choirs. All are faithfully seeking Christ.
St. Paul’s is a unique part of the tapestry of the United Church of Christ. We should be proud of our heritage that has
sustained us for the past 143 years and our inclusive vision that seeks to move us into the future.
And just as each church is unique, each of us is unique in our expression of faith. Whether you live out your faith
through writing notes and cards or volunteering to help others, all are valid ways to show your love for God and
others.
Journeying with you,
Pastor Jill

Council Vice President
In January the posi0on for Council Vice President will be available. This posi0on assists the
president, oversees the ﬁnance commi@ee and chairs mee0ngs when the president is
absent. The vice president posi0on is a two-year posi0on that transi0ons to president for
two more years. If you are interested in learning more about this ministry opportunity, talk
to Karen Westerman, Pastor Jill or any member of Council.
A Living Na8vity
St. Paul's is hos0ng a living na0vity on Sunday, Dec. 16! An outdoor 20-minute narrated
program with live people and live animals will be presented at 4 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. Inbetween programs, guests are invited to roast marshmallows around a ﬁre-pit, take photos
under our fes0ve gazebo or slip inside for homemade cookies and hot chocolate. This is a
free event, our Christmas giR to the community.
There are many ways you can help bring this event to life! We are looking for outdoor
volunteers to dress up and play the parts of the na0vity and volunteers to manage the ﬁre
pit or gazebo photos. We are also looking for indoor volunteers to bake cookies or help greet
and serve our guests. Please see Karen Smith, Linda Schambach or any Worship or Chris0an
Educa0on ministry member for more informa0on.
Pajama Worship
Our 3rd Annual Pajama Worship is scheduled as always on the Sunday aRer Christmas. This
year it is December 30! All ages are invited to a@end church in your comﬁest, coziest holidaythemed pajamas. In worship we will celebrate the coming new year and honor the old. We
will hear and see a message from three storybooks. ARer worship, everyone is invited to
coﬀee hour with an oatmeal bar (and other sweet treats). Get Pajama Worship on your
family calendar now!
Stewardship Sunday
Our annual Stewardship Sunday will be on Nov. 11. We ask you to return your completed
pledge cards to church that morning, if you have not mailed them, where they will be
dedicated during the morning worship service.
When ﬁlling out your pledge cards for 2019, we ask you to consider increasing your amount
to help defray the $9,000 increase projected for next year's budget due to adding our new
associate Pastor and projected ministry expenses. With all of us pulling together we can
con0nue to keep St. Paul’s on a sound ﬁnancial foo0ng and provide con0nued ministry for
the year ahead.
Advent Study
Everyone is invited to grab a cup of coﬀee and some treats and head to the ministry house
Sundays in December for a bible study to prepare us for Christmas. The study will be based
on the UCC Advent Devo0onal “Come Lord Jesus.” If you long for a world that is illuminated
by God’s love, join us in praying this Advent, “Come, Lord Jesus.” If you can long for the
renewal of humanity and the end of violence, join us in praying this Advent, “Come, Lord
Jesus.”

Sign Up for Alerts
Before we know it, winter storms will be upon us. In order to keep informed about church
cancella0ons, we have set up an account through Remind. If you signed up previously you
do not need to do anything. If you have not signed up, or if your email or phone number
changed, please follow the steps below:
-To sign up for text alerts from St. Paul’s text @stpaulsuc to 224.231.5038. You will
immediately get a text back asking for your name. Reply with your name.
-To sign up to receive email alerts send an email to stpaulsuc@mail.remind.com. You can
leave the subject and message of the email blank.
If you do not have tex0ng or email, sign up to receive a phone call by calling the church
oﬃce and asking to be put on the Church Closing Alert List.
Scholarship Fund
It’s not too late to give to the Scholarship Fund! A generous donor has oﬀered a matching
giR dollar for dollar up to $2,500. Help us to reach the full $2,500. GiRs can be sent to the
church oﬃce or put in the oﬀering plate designated for the Scholarship Fund. Matching giRs
will end at the end of November.
Financially Speaking
The total receipts for the month of October were $14,694.92. Our spendable income came
to $14,350.92 including our OCWM income of $465.
We had a charitable income of $344 for the month of October. It was distributed as follows:
$172 to the Neighbors in Need fund, $127 to the Outreach Fund, and $45 to the Youth
Ministry.
We are collec0ng “J” Dollars for a handicap-accessible entrance to the Mission House and a
handicap-accessible washroom in the Mission House. This month we collected $128
towards that project for a total of $1,163.10 for the year.

Sunday School Book Wish List
Sunday School wants to grow and revitalize our learning library for classroom use. We will
use our Sunday School budget to purchase a few books at a 0me. However, if you would like
to giR a new book to Sunday School, we created a Wish List of books on Amazon.com. The
online link to our public wish list is h@p://a.co/1gGP7be or you can pick up a printed list
from the classroom on Sunday. You can use this book list to shop for other children in your
life too!

Advent Workshop
This year’s Advent Workshop is Sunday, Nov. 25 from 11 a.m. -12:30 p.m. This annual event is a Christmas craR
extravaganza! There will be craRs for all ages and a lite lunch served. This is a free event.
Thank you
Dear Congrega0on and Council Members,
Thank you for the thoughpul giR and pie coﬀee hour for Pastor Apprecia0on Sunday. We appreciate all of you!
Jill & Liz
Reminder
If you know of someone who is sick or hospitalized please contact the church oﬃce. Also, if you have a pastoral need
or would like a pastoral visit, please contact the oﬃce or Pastor Jill.
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Those celebrating a birthday in the month of November are:
Jon Kobel
(Nov. 1)
Bernice Bradley
(Nov. 5)
Julia Terpstra
(Nov. 8)
Aidan Wilson
(Nov. 8)
Carol Graeff
(Nov. 9)
Ruth Volkening (Nov. 11)
Robert Reimer
(Nov. 24)
James Pace
(Nov. 30)

Michael Heinrich
Lawrence Schmoldt
Dale Volkening
Marjory Dralle
Kenneth Volkening
Bram Gluchman
Jonathon Cowan

(Nov. 4)
(Nov. 8)
(Nov. 8)
(Nov. 9)
(Nov. 10)
(Nov. 19)
(Nov. 27)

Those celebrating anniversaries are:
Robert and Mary Wilms
(Nov. 22)
Wayne and Linda Schambach (Nov. 25)
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